
LIVONIA JOINT ZONING BOARD OFAPPEALS

MEETING MINUTES- May4, 2015

Present: ChairP. Nilsson, M. Sharman, G. Cole, B. Weber, Rosemary Bergin
Code Enforcement Officer A. Backus, Recording Secretary J. Brown

Excused- J. Campbell-TownAttorney

AGENDA:  ( 1) Accept andapprove themeeting minutes ofMarch 2, 2015

2) WilliamHavas
Areavariance requested toconstruct a28’x28’ polebarnat3826ClunyPt., Geneseo,  
NewYork

3) BrianSuter/ BarryCarestio
Areavariance requested todivide offfiveseparate parcels oflandtobecombined with
fiveexisting parcels tothenorth4712EastLakeRd., Livonia, NewYork

4) MarkMuller/ Liesegang
Areavariance isrequested todemolish theexisting cottage andconstruct anewsingle
family residence at4550EastLakeRd., Livonia, NewYork

ChairP. Nilsson opened themeeting at7:00p.m.  
M/2/C (M. Sharman/ G. Cole) toapprove theMarch 2, 2015 Livonia Joint Zoning Board ofAppeals
meeting minutes assubmitted.  
Motion carried 5-0

Chair Nilsson began byannouncing that thefirst itemontheagenda, William Havas’ proposal,  
thenewspaper neglected topublish thelegaladthatwassent tothem. Therefore, while thismeeting

cannot count forthepublic hearing, andwewillneed tore-advertise foranother one, Chair Nilsson
encouraged anyone thatcame togivecomment fortherecord tostayanddoso.  

Recording secretary J. Brown readaloud thefirst legalnotice:  

PLEASETAKENOTICEthattheLIVONIAJOINTZONINGBOARDOFAPPEALSwillholdapublichearingon
MondayMay4, 2015at7p.m. attheLivoniaTownHall, 35Commercial Street, Livonia, NewYorkto
consider theapplication ofWilliamHavasforanareavariancepursuant toSection150-17CoftheZoning
CodeOfLivonia. Theareavariance isrequested toconstruct a28’x28’ polebarnandtheproposalwill
violatetherequirements according toSection150-33G (1) whichstatestheminimumfrontsetback
requirement. Theproperty islocatedat3826ClunyPt., Geneseo, NewYorkandiszonedAgricultural
Residential Conservation 3 (ARC-3) District. Theapplication isonfileintheBuildingZoningDepartment
intheLivoniaTownHall, 35Commercial Street, Livonia, NewYork, forpublic review. Allinterested
partieswillbeheardatthistime.  

Code Enforcement Officer A. Backus asked tohave theboard members polled onasitevisit:  
Chair Nilsson- no



M. Sharman- yes
G. Cole- yes
B. Weber- yes
R. Bergin- yes

Chair Nilsson invited William Havas tocomeforward andexplain hisrequest. William
explained theentire property upfordiscussion thisevening isabout4.5acres insizeandcurrently hehas
abarn that issituated 85’ from theproperty linethat frontsalong Grayshores Rd. William indicated that if
hewastoputhisproposed newbarnattherequired setback of75’ therewould notbeenough room
between thestructures.  Hesaidthatheisalsoasking fora30’ setback infront (along Cluny Pt.) dueto
thegradeofthehill. Itisnotpractical todriveoninthewinter. Healsostated thathewasnotpreviously
aware thatcorner lotsrequire 75’ offrontage onbothroadfronts. William explained thathisproposed
driveway willbejustgrass andnotgravel orblack top.  

William saidthat15years ago, that lotwaszoned Neighborhood Residential (NR) andithassincebeen
changed toAgricultural Residential Conservation-3 (ARC-3) District.  

B. Weber asked ifthiswasapproved, will therebeenough acreage leftintheremaining lottosatisfy the
requirements oftheARC-3District.   

William replied thatyes, itwould beover3acres andwillhave250’ ofroad frontage.  

CEOA. Backus explained thatthisproposal isalotlineadjustment andWilliam intends todoaparcel
combination withhislakefrontparcel. A. Backus further explained hisreasoning forhaving William
come before theboard forthisareavariance. Hesaid thatalotlineadjustment ofthisnature byitself
would becompleted usinganexemption fromformal subdivision procedure, butbecause William has
indicated thatheplans toconstruct apolebarnontheadjusted parcel, headvised William toapply forthe
areavariance forthepolebarn first.  

G. Coleasked A. Backus about theproposed driveway location andifhefelt thatitwasadangerous
proposal.  

A. Backus saidthathewill refer tothedesign criteria oftheTownofLivonia forfuture discussion
regarding thedriveway proposal. A. Backus mentioned thatdrainage/ erosion concerns wereprominent
during themainsubdivision ofthislandyearsagoandthePlanning Board hadWilliam address their
concerns.   

Chair Nilsson saidthat therewasarestriction putonthelandbythePlanning Board, which indicated that
thelandnotbefurther subdivided. A. Backus saidthathefeels theLivonia JointPlanning Board will
needtoweigh inbefore theZoning Board canmakeafinaldecision.  

R. Bergin saidshefeels thatthisproposal should gobefore thePlanning Board.  

M. Sharman saidtheZoning Board could maketheirapproval contingent uponPlanning Boardand
Highway department approval.   

Chair Nilsson opened themeeting tothegallery forpublic comment.  

Molly Korndoerfer (3813ClunyPt.) saidthatshehasconcerns about theproposed driveway location and
saidthatshewants tomake sure thePlanning Board weighs in. CEOA. Backus replied thatashestated,  
hewillbereferring totheLivonia Design Criteria forfuturediscussion ofthedriveway.   

BillMcQuilkin (3829Cluny Pt.) saidhisproperty wouldbeimpacted mostbythelackofdrainage. Heis
interested inthedrainage plans aswellastheplantocontrol erosion. Hestated thathewould alsoliketo



benotified offuture public hearings regarding thisproperty. A. Backus explained thatpersonal
notification isnotcommon practice, butwewillattempt tonotify himgoing forward, asacourtesy.   

PattyBedard (3809 ClunyPt.) saidthatsheisgladthat theboard hassince zoned thisproperty asARC-3
rather thanNR.  Shestated thatwhenWilliam Havas constructed theexisting building 10years ago, there
washorrible run-offintothelakeandsomuch sediment drained intothelake. Shestated thatalsosheis
notinfavor ofthevariance being granted asthere isnotruehardship. Shesaidthathehasenough landat
hisdisposal andsafety isaconcern ofhers, particularly where thatdriveway is. Sheasked theboard to
please address safety anddrainage concerns.  

Chair Nilsson saidthatareavariances don’trequire hardship, whereas ausevariance must illustrate
hardship caused byconforming tothecode.  

Kevin Masterson (3817Cluny Pt.) stated thathisconcern isthat technically thisbuilding could be
construed asanaccessory dwelling unit. Hestated that theZoning Board maywant toplaceacondition
that thebuilding maynotbeallowed tobeused asanaccessory dwelling unit. Healsoadded that there is
anexisting driveway culvert andtheproposal doesnotinclude anewculvert onCluny Pt. anditmight be
advisable tousetheexisting driveway situation rather thandisturb land.  

M. Sharman madeapoint thatWilliam Havas maynotlive there forever andwhile Havas mayuseit
occasionally, afuture occupant mayuseitevery day, thuschanging theimpact onthearea.  

G. Coleasked forasummary andA. Backus explained thathewillgetWilliam Havas onthePlanning
Board agenda forfeedback tothencome backtotheZoning Board again forapublic hearing.  

PaulKorndoerfer (3813Cluny Pt.) asked ifthisparcel isseparated, isthereanywaytorestrict driveways
anddevelopment ontheremaining 3.5acreparcel thathastheexisting structure. Havas saidthat the
existing driveway isjustseasonal andafuture driveway willneedtobeimplemented inperhaps anS- 
shape.   

Chair Nilsson stated thatheisgoing toendthepublic discussion fortonight andreconvene atthepublic
hearing tobescheduled. Chair Nilsson announced thatthisitemwillbepostponed andadjourned until the
nextmeeting.  

Recording Secretary J. Brown readaloud thesecond legalnotice:  

PLEASETAKENOTICEthattheLIVONIAJOINTZONINGBOARDOFAPPEALSwillholdapublichearingon
MondayMay4, 2015at7p.m. attheLivoniaTownHall, 35Commercial Street, Livonia, NewYorkto
consider theapplicationofBrianSuterforanareavariancepursuanttoSection150-17CoftheZoning
CodeOfLivonia. Theareavariance isrequested todivideofffive (5) separateparcelsoflandtobe
combinedwithfive (5) existingparcelstothenorth, toprovideroadfrontageonEastLakeRoadforeach
parcel. Theproposalwillviolatetherequirements according toSection150-31Ewhichstatesthe
minimumareaandwidthrequirements. Theproperty islocatedat4712EastLakeRd., Livonia, NewYork
andiszonedNeighborhood Residential (NR). Theapplication isonfileintheBuildingZoningDepartment
intheLivoniaTownHall, 35Commercial Street, Livonia, NewYork, forpublicreview. Allinterested
partieswillbeheardatthistime.  

Code Enforcement Officer A. Backus asked tohave theboard members polled onasitevisit:  
Chair Nilsson- yes
M. Sharman- yes
G. Cole- yes
B. Weber- yes



R. Bergin- yes

Chair Nilsson invited Barry Carestio tocome forward onbehalf ofBrian Suter, andexplain hisrequest to
theboard. Barry explained thatBrian inherited theproperty andtheexisting parcel situation hasbeen
around foralongtimeandthenBarry showed theboard theparcel configuration onasurvey map. Barry
explained theproposal istodivide offfiveseparate parcels oflandtobecombined withfiveexisting
parcels tothenorth toprovide roadfrontage onEastLakeRoad foreachparcel.  
R. Bergin askedifallofthelandowners have agreed tothedealofthesales.  
Barry saidyes, andreadthetermsoftheagreement aswritten bySuter’sattorney.   
Barry saidthatthis isanunusual casebecause wearenotreally subdividing, butrather completing alot
lineadjustment.  
Chair Nilsson asked iftheHighway Department hasapproved this.  
CEOA. Backus saidyes, theyareonboard, andhadspecified thateachpartywillneedtofillouta
driveway permit.  
B. Weber saidthathefeels itisagood idea, butwondered iftheboard wouldwant toconsider shared
driveways. A. Backus stated no, that isnotadesired outcome persome interested parties.  

Chair Nilsson opened themeeting tothegallery forpublic comment
James Thompsett (owner ofLot3Aonthesurvey map) saidthatheistheexisting owner oftheRightof
Wayandwants toknowiftheROWwillbedissolved. Barry replied yes, theproposal istogetridofthe
ROW.  

MaryWilliamee (4706E. Lake Rd.) saidthatsheisoneofthefiveproperty owner whothisapplies toand
thebigreason forwanting todothisisforsafety asthese homes aretransitioned toyear-round homes.  
CEOA. Backus asked theboard ifapproval iscontingent oneveryone beingonboard with theagreement.  
Theresponse wasyes.  

Chair Nilsson asked theboard members toreview theareavariance criteria:  

1. Willanundesirable change beproduced inthecharacter oftheneighborhood orwilladeterment
tonearby properties becreated bygranting thevariance? NO

2. Canthebenefit besought bytheapplicant beachieved bysome feasible method other thana
variance? NO

3. Isthevariance substantial? YES

4. Will theproposed variance haveanadverse effectofimpact onthephysical orenvironmental
conditions intheneighborhood? NO

5. Isthealleged difficulty self-created? NO

Chair Nilsson asked iftherewereanyfurther concerns andhearing andseeing none, called foramotion
ontheapplication.  

Motion: (M. Sharman/ R. Bergin) toaccept theapplication forthevariance assubmitted
Motion carried: 5 -0



Recording secretary J. Brown readaloud thethird legalnotice:  

PLEASETAKENOTICEthattheLIVONIAJOINTZONINGBOARDOFAPPEALSwillholdapublichearingon
MondayMay4, 2015at7p.m. attheLivoniaTownHall, 35Commercial Street, Livonia, NewYorkto
consider theapplicationofMarkMullerforanareavariance pursuant toSection150-17CoftheZoning
CodeOfLivonia. Theareavariance isrequested todemolish theexistingcottageandthenconstructa
newsinglefamilyresidence.  Theproposalwillviolatetherequirements accordingtoSection150-31F
whichstatesthatlotcoverageshallnotexceed25% ofthesq. footageoftheproperty. Theproposalwill
alsoviolatetherequirements according toSection150-31G (1) whichstatesthefrontsetback
requirement and150-31G (3) whichstatestheminimumrearsetback requirement. Theproperty is
locatedat4550EastLakeRd., Livonia, NewYorkandiszonedNeighborhood Residential (NR).  
Theapplication isonfileintheBuildingZoningDepartment intheLivoniaTownHall, 35Commercial
Street, Livonia, NewYork, forpublicreview. Allinterested partieswillbeheardatthistime.  

Code Enforcement Officer A. Backus asked tohave theboard members polled onasitevisit:  
Chair Nilsson- yes
M. Sharman- yes
G. Cole- yes
B. Weber- yes
R. Bergin- yes

Chair Nilsson invited MarkMuller tocome forward toexplain hisrequest. Heisaccompanied byKen
Liesegang’sfiancé asKen isoutoftownonbusiness. MarkMuller passed outelevation drawings tothe
board members andexplained whytheyareproposing todemolish theoldcottage andgarage aswellas
whytheyarelooking toplacethenewstructure where theyareproposing.   
B. Weber asked what thelotcoverage percentage isproposed tobe. CEOA. Backus replied that itis
26.7%  

Chair Nilsson opened themeeting tothegallery forpublic comment.  

BobFreudigman (4556EastLakeRd.) said that there isaverydangerous turnintheroadandonlycares
about thefuture garage placement andhasnoissue with theproposed setbacks. Hesaid thatheonlywants
tomakesure that thegarage isdemolished inatimely fashion.   

MarkMuller replied that thedemolition oftheoldcottage andgarage will happen before construction of
thenewbuildings willbegin.    

JimCasey (4546EastLakeRd.) expressed hisdispleasure with thesidesetback (though heacknowledged
that the9’ sidesetback requirement isbeingsatisfied withthisproposal) andalsoexpressed displeasure
with thenotification procedure forthehearing.  

Chair Nilsson asked theboard members toreview theareavariance criteria:  

1. Willanundesirable change beproduced inthecharacter oftheneighborhood orwilladeterment
tonearby properties becreated bygranting thevariance? NO

2. Canthebenefit besought bytheapplicant beachieved bysome feasible method other thana
variance? NO



3. Isthevariance substantial? NO

4. Will theproposed variance haveanadverse effectofimpact onthephysical orenvironmental
conditions intheneighborhood? NO

5. Isthealleged difficulty self-created? YES

Chair Nilsson asked iftherewereanyfurther concerns andhearing andseeing none, called foramotion
ontheapplication.  

Motion: (R. Bergin/ B. Weber) toaccept theapplication forthevariance assubmitted
Motion carried: 5 -0

Chair Nilsson asked foramotion toadjourn theLivonia JointZoning Board Meeting at8:30pm.  

M/2/C (B. Weber/ G. Cole)  

Motion carried: 5-0

Respectfully submitted,  

Jeanne Brown

Recording Secretary


